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Temblor shakes Philippines, kills 108 
MANn..A, Philippines (UPI) -
The worst earthquake 10 hil the 
Philippines in 14 years toppled 
buildings and triggered landslides 
Monday, killing at leas l 108 
people, injuring 148 and trapping 
hundreds in flattened or damaged 
buildings. 
At least 100 children were 
believed trapped in a nallened 
school, and aboul 250 people could 
not escape damaged hotels , 
a..tlorities said. 
The Philippine Volcanology 
Commission said the quake, which 
SlruCk at 4:26 p.m. Manila time, 
City staffers 
trainedfor 
hazard safety 
By Jerianne Kimmel 
Staff Writer 
CJ rbond~.lI c can beller brace 
iL~lf against natural disaslCtS since 
ri ty Sl-1fTCrs were lr.linro last week 
in a Nalural Hazard Mi tig;ltion and 
Recovery prog ram. the city 
manager said. 
CilY Manager Sieve HotTner said 
the program. conducted by (he 
FcdcrdJ Emergency Management 
Agency, covered topics such as 
car1hquakes. tornadoes, floods and 
wi ld [ires. lO he Jp local 
government s prepare faT and 
res pond to na tu ra l hazard 
emergencics. 
" II 's imposs ible to be totally 
prepared," Hoffner said, "but all of 
us who allcndcd learned a great 
dea l about the importance or a 
~oo rd in al cd approach with all 
deportment,; working togelher. 
"As a result , we all fccl more 
conlldcnl ·,.tc can respond as 
effectively as possible if a disasIer 
occuncd." 
The program emphasized 
car1hquakes and how communities 
can proJ:an: for the shon- and long-
term impact or ~m to maximize 
public safety and the security of 
vital city facilities, Hoffner said. 
The New Madrid Faull, a 12(). 
mile long rift from ArIan;a<; 10 the 
tip of Sout/>em Illinois, is an area 
tha1 <cientislS say is in danger of 
being hit by a major earthquake 
that could be catastrophic. 
Scientists say there is a 50 percenl 
chance of an earthquake along the 
fault IIy the year 2IXXl. 
From 1811 10 181 2, three of the 
largest earthquakes in North 
America occurred in the New 
Madrid regi"". All had magnitudes 
greater than 8 poinl. in the Richter 
scale . which is ~onsidc rcd 
disasltous. Scientists say 
earthquakes Lend 10 nx:... """"" 
they have occuncd in the pas!. 
See STAFF, Page 5 
was centered in Cabanaluan. achy 
in the rice-growing region of 
Nueva Ecija about 60 miles north 
of the capital. 
The temblor rumbled across the 
main Luzon island from Manila 10 
the mountain resort of Baguio, 
where at Ieasl sb hotels, including 
the five-star Hyatt Terraces, were 
severely lIamagcd. omcials said. 
The military Office of Civil 
Defense JlUl the deaIh toll at lOll, 
including 15 in Baguio, 22 in 
~ ciIy in J>anga.inan. 1A in 
La Union province, 37 in Nueva 
Ecija and 10 in metropolitan 
Manila. It said 148 others were 
injured. 
Unofficial estimates of the deaIh 
toll mached 139. 
()CO reponed 150 guests were 
trapped at the Hyatt Ternces and 
another 100 at the Nevada hoIel in 
Baguio. 
U.S. Embassy spokesman 
Stanley Sclnga said he w. trying 
10 confirm a repon an offICial of 
the U.S. Agency for International 
Development was one of those 
injured in Baguio. He also said fOlD' 
visiting U.S. AID offICials were 
reponed attending a seminar at the 
Free wheelchair repair 
provided through SlCll 
By CIIrIsIen COrIaco 
StaftWr~or 
One of the newest programs 
available k' people with a disability 
is the U"ited Medical Man 's 
Wheelmobile, Independent Living 
Specialist PauIeIte SuIlka said. 
Wheel mobile is a wheelchair 
repIir shop 00 wheds. Subka said. 
It is pftcd at the Southem DIinois 
Center for Independent livin; 
from 10 am. 10 3 p.m. 00 the Ia'Il 
Friday of each month. SICll is 
IocaIed at 780 Eaot Gnnd Ave. in 
Carbondale. Wheelmobile 
technicians arc do preventive 
maintenanee or minor repairs on 
whedchain. All labor is flee, boa if 
pans Ire req'..iJed ~ wiD be a 
chaoJe, SolD Slid. 
SICll calers to people with 
disIIbiIities in Ja<bon, WdIiamsm, 
Franklin anI! Perry counties by 
offering other me seMces. 
''Our services _ fn>e 10 people. 
We are primarily funded by the 
Illinois Department of 
Rehabilitation Services and the 
Unital Way of CarIJondaIe, " Subka 
said. 
The SICll .Iso covers a care 
counseling p-ogram. 
"It 's basically people with 
disabilities helping others with 
disabitities based on having a 
similar experience," she said. 
Also included in the SICn. is a 
service that helps people manage 
their personal problems. 
"We have a 24-hour on<alI non-
medical emergency personal 
assistant on standby. The person 
with a disability .,.. caD a beeper 
number. Whea ",,'re c:Io!od. a SIaIf 
member always carries a beeper 
tnI we send a penonaIlmisIant 10 
them," Subka Slid. 
SICll also pays for dev;":s in 
ta1ain cases that wiD be useful 10 
people wiIh disabilities. 
"We hi!ve a hj-JIII:h progr.iIII that 
allows '-ing impaired people 10 
gel telecomm ... icalion devices for 
free , if it's approved by Iheir 
audiologist. It's like a typewriter 
because it allows people to type in 
a message and send it 10 another 
person tha1 has a TCC device. It 
allows hearin~ impaired or deaf 
people 10 use the telephone," Subka 
Slid. 
Nevada hole!. 
The temblor knocked do ... n 
power tnI commWlications Iinos 10 
Bagu,o and the report could not be 
immediately confirmed. It was 
feared the lDII of li_ could go up 
in lhe popular reson, where 
mass ive landslides also were 
reponed. 
The Volcal'lOlogy Commission 
said the main quake regisIered 62 
on the Richter scale. The U.S. 
Geological Survey in Golden, 
Colo., recorded the quake at 
magnilllde 7.7. 
Rescue workers have retrieved 
19 bodies from the rubble of the 
SiX-Slory Philippine Christiaa 
College in Cabanaluan, which 
collapsed like an IICcordion , 
according to Uniled Press 
Inlemalional reporter Perseus 
Echerninada. 
A c:oIIege security gun SIIid he beIiewd IIboul 100 --.on _ 
SIiII tnlRJed 00 the ...... IIoor of 
• ochooI building. 
Workers \ISing chaitl "'WI and flasIIIigllts _ \l)'inl1O ",,\rica 
studertIs crying for help ill the 
See TElaLOR, Page 5 
SuspenSion, fines 
given to local bars 
By leSlie CoIp 
SlatfWril.r 
One suspension and several fines 
were given Monday to three 
Carbondale bars in a special 
meeting of the Carbondale liquor 
Control Commission. 
After three years of operation, 
Sidetracks was cited with its fU'Sl 
vioi.2tion. Owners roceived a S250 
fine and a one-day suspension for 
underage delivery of alcohol 
occUlTing Feb. 10. The smpension 
is effective August 3. 
T-Birds roceived a 5.500 fme for 
allowing a person under 18 years 
of age 10 enter a licensed premises 
occurring Feb. 11 . Owa<n _ 30 
days 10 pay Ihe fine or will be 
subject to suspension, 
The Ihird case heard by lhe 
commission concerned Gatsby's 
Bar and Billiard Parlour. 
To avoid suspen';on, auomeys 
for Gatsby's and the commission 
amended their original negotiated 
pica. The original pica included a 
5250 fine for failure 10 submil a 
manager's statement on Feb. 9, a 
S250 fme for permiuing a licensed 
premises to be conducted by a 
rnanag .. ineligible 10 hold a liquor 
license, and a S500 fine for 
undaage delivery. 
The manager '! statement. is a 
plan stating how Gatsby's is 10 he 
operated, and is ""Iuired '>ecause 
of numerous vioIaIions by Gatsby's 
in the pas~ commission member 
Itic:Iad Morris said. 
James P. Winfree, former 
manager of Gatsby's, was 
ineligible to hold a liquor license 
bocaIse he .. c:onvicIat of a c .... 
f_ feloay, Morris Slid. 
The commission voted 4 10 I in 
favor of the amended negotiated 
plea which changed the fine for 
tnIenIge delivery from S.500 10 
See BARS, PageS 
Student run media 
to review regulations 
By avtIIlnII Hall 
StaflWriler 
Student run media at sru.c have 
the opportunity to respond to 
regulations concerning their 
operation, because of a seven-year 
misurldmlanding. 
The regulations in the Stamen! 
of Policy for Studenl-Operated 
Media al SIU-C apply 10 any 
student newspaper, maJazine, 
publication, and cable-cast 
operation al SIU-C which is 
suppon..-.d in whole or in pari by 
University monies. 
Copies of the policy wen: sent to 
student-<Jperated media last week 
for review by the rnanacing staff, 
said Cheryl Sarllner, president of 
Undergraduate Sludent 
Government. 
President John Guyon and 
S--will review the suggestians 
tnI make chalges in the document. 
Sarllner said. 
"They may think its rme. Oth<n 
may have a problem with it and 
we' ll revie" the severity of the 
pobIem tnI then take 1EIion." she 
said. 
Santner is asking the various 
Sllldent media 10 review the policy, 
because of the unclear history of 
the policy's ratification, Santner 
said. 
Supposedly \he original policy 
was wrillen in 1983 by a 
commiuee of fllCulty, staff and 
studenu, bul there are 110 known 
records of commiuee .. eetings 
~ thepolicy,S-said. 
President Albert Somil 
SlIJlPC*lIIy IIIJIIRMId the doctnenI 
ill 1984 tnlall it III the cIIInceIIor for.....,.... S-.ersaid. 
The doc_ .. then senl10 
.. regisIored .... 0IpIizati0ns. 
boa it was ae_ puI iDto the naIe 
book. The resuIIin& c:onflBion ow:r 
die validity of the document and 
the IaI:t of m:onL of it's creation 
led the USG 10 .. the exet:utPes 
of Graduate and Professional 
Council and USG to bring the 
doc_ before their 5eJI8LlS for 
review, S-.er said. 
Gu • ..,. .............. 
the duet on S"'-'. 01 
PolICY tor ....... 0p8rII8d 
MedtII. SlUoC Ie ..... hlng 
to_1bouL 
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Settlement sought in promotion trial 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Trial of 
promOler Don King's suit against 
heavyweight champion James 
" BUSIet" Douglas was recessed for 
one d,y Monday in response to 
aa.r..pts by !he involved parties 10 
setIi, out cl coun. 
AlIl'meys for King, Douglas and 
The 'tfira&e Hclel and Casino met 
into Ihe nighl Sunday-and 
planned to continue Monday-in 
an effort 10 seule King ' s suils 
against Douglas ani manager John 
JoIwIscn for lRach of contract and 
againsl The Mirage HOlel and 
Casino in Las Vegas, for 
inledemx:e with dta contracl 
Douglas sought to escape his 
exclusive promotional pacl with 
King IfII:r The MiJage oII'eJed !he 
champion a Iwo-fight deal 
contingenl on him fn:eing himself 
cl!he~. 
"II is a nol a faci thaI there's a 
seulemenL il is a fact thai there is 
no UiallOday in an effort 10 achieve 
a seuJemenL" said Sian Hunlenon, 
a trial anomey for Douglas and 
Johnson. 
Douglas had told his 
homelown's Columbus (Ohio) 
Dispalch !hal seulement had been 
reached. He said the ICrmS call for 
him 10 pay S7 million and for King 
to have no role in the fighler's fllSl 
liUe defense, against Evander 
Holyfield, but 10 be the promoter of 
nole for I rematch wilh Mike 
Ty.on. 
Hunterton said "Ihat's the 
agreemenl reached in principle." 
However, Steve Enz, !he personal 
coonsel for Douglas and Johnson, 
was cautious about the unresolved 
issues. 
.. As far as we ' re concerned. 
Southern athletes 
win in Prairie event 
Women 
trackster~ 
win honors 
By Jeffrey lassiter 
SlaftWriter 
A frcshman from lasl 
year's SaIuki women's track 
team and two new recruits 
for the ICam perfornJed well 
in the Prairie State Games 
this past weekend in 
Champaign-Urtana. 
Shaurae Winfield, from 
Thorton, won !he women's 
400-meler race in 59 sec-
onds for the ftnal. Wmroeld, 
coming off her firsl year 
with !he SIU-C team, also 
finished Ihird in Ihe 800 
meters in 2:19.3. 
Slephanie Shelley of 
Carbondale Communily 
High School competed in 
Ihe scholaslic division. 
Shelley finished fourth in 
Ihe women's 3000-meter 
nICe-
SJU-C women's track 
coach Don DeNoon said 
thal this weekend was a 
good pmonaI performance 
for Shelley. Shelley also 
came in sixth place in the 
800 meters in 2:27. 
Rhonda Brown of Sesser 
will be joining Shelley as a 
new member of Ihe 
Sa. TRACK, Page 11 
By TrJcla Lynch 
and Todd Gardner 
Staff Writers 
Both men and women from SIU-
C helped the Region ~ Southern 
division take home the gold al the 
Prairie State Games. 
SIU-C's Amy Rakers Itclped the 
open division Region 8 Southern 
women's basltelball learn take fllSl 
place in the games oyer the 
weekend. 
In men's basketball, the southern 
region lOOk its fourth consecutive 
medal. 
The 6-3 , 155-pound junior 
forward had 21 points in the first 
gam" againsl the Region 6 Blue-
Gray team (east-central Illinois 
counties) and a game high 22 
points in the championship against 
~'Ie Region 4 Willco team (parts cl 
northeast WiD and Coole counties). 
Southern (counties in Southern 
Illinois) oulSCored the Blue-Gray 
team .54-35 in dte second half to 
overcome a l7-poinl halflime 
deflCil and win 84-82. 
In dte championship, Soudtern 
led 34-32 al the half, bUI rode a 
strong occond half to defeat Willco 
71.{j(). 
For the Salukis, Rakers was the 
lOp rebounder in !he '89- '90 season 
as well as Ihe leam leader in 
!iCIlring (20 points per game), field 
goal percen\:\gC (.574), blocks (27), 
SIeaIs (40) and minutes played (33 
per game). 
Saluki women's baskclbalI head 
coach Cindy SCOII said dte key 10 
Rakers' success last season was her 
offensive consistency anc1 a great 
job on dte boards. 
Sa. BASKETBALL, Page 11 
there is no selllemcnL" he said. "In 
view of !.he , J'SOR3Iities involved. 
I' ll never be optimistic until I see 
something signed by everybody. 
"Yes, we did discuss some 
possible seulemenl lerms but I 
think it's probably a long way ofT. 
Our people are preparing 10 go 10 
trial tomorrow." 
A soun:e close to !he case said 
"The", still are enough things 10 be 
discussed that are potential deal-
breakers" because "the 
personalities involved are not your 
ordinary, garden-variely partici-
pants." 
The trial is entering ils third 
week in U.S. Dis!:ici Courl bUI 
afler the sides met in lito; "trICeS of 
King's auorneys Sunday, Ihey 
called jooge Robttt Sweet at home 
10 gel !he one-day recess. Sources 
involved with Ihe case for both 
sides said a settlement is likely 
evenluaily but expected the 
stumbling blocks 10 have Ihem 
back in coon Tuesday. 
. Under the proposed temts, IGng 
would nOI promole the Douglas-
HoIyfoeld boul He would promote 
Douglas's ",match with Tyson in 
1991 bul would have no lies with 
Douglas. IGng is Ty"",,'s advisor. 
Douglas's fight against HolyrlCld 
is tentatively scheduled for SepL 21 
at The Mirage bUI owner Sieve 
Winn would like il pushed back. 
Tyson and big draw George 
Fon:man are fighting on dte same 
card in Atlantic City, NJ., Sept. 22. 
Holyfield's side docs not wanl to 
wail 
"We feel Evande< is ready to 
fighl for the title now," HoIyfICld's 
promoter Dan Duva said. "We 
don't frel Douglas is." 
Douglas won the hcavyweighl 
title Feb. 10 when he scored a 
shocking 10th-round knockout of 
Tyson in Tokyo. Douglas had risen 
from an eighth-round knockdown 
to win the tide. IGng said Douglas 
received a long COUllI in the eighth 
round and that Tyson should have 
been declared the winner. 
Mirage owner Steve Wynn gave 
Douglas a two-fight. S60 million 
paci conditional on the fighter 
freeing himself of King. Douglas 
ani Johnson filed suil in Las Vegas 
againsl King for lRach cl contracl 
King counlersued in New York, 
including The Mirage in his action. 
The Nevada suit was stayed in 
U.S. Districi Court, pending 
outcome cl!he case in New Yoll< 
and after a series of date and sile 
See TRIAL, Page 11 
Football 
injuries up 
in 1989 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (UPI) -
Fifteen football players died :tCm>:s 
the nation during the 1989 season 
fmln injurics-a 13·year high , a 
University of North Ca ru !ina 
rcscan:ltcr who monilors foot bil ll -
relaled injuries said Monday. 
The high school and col\ege 
players died from uauma, heart 
failure or heal stroke, said 
FredcricI< O. Mueller. professor of 
physical educalion at UNC. 
Fourteen spinal cord injmic,s 
caused permanent paralys is, the 
highest number of severe injuries 
recorded in the nation from football 
in the past 13 years. 
" The number of death s we 
consider dircctly attributable to 
football dropped from six in 1988 
10 four in 1989, which is as low as 
we've secn," Mueller said. "Still 
the increase in cases of ~ancnl 
paralysis concerns U~ . and it is 
something that coachr:s, players 
and parents need to guanlagllinsL" 
All !he deaths direcdy relaled 10 
foothall and moa of the pcnnancnl 
injuries occurred among high 
school students and resulled from 
rackling or being raclded, Mueller 
said. 
Eighl of dte deaths considered 
indireclly relaled 10 the sport 
involved some (orm of heart 
failure. he said. There were two 
heat stroke deaths, and one player 
was strucIr. by lighbling. 
"Coaches need to be reminded 
every year to emphasize dta kids 
should never block or raclde with 
their heads down," he said. "This 
is not only against dte rules in high 
Sa. INJURIES, Page 11 
Mottet wins his first stage in Tour de France 
REVEL, France (UPI) - OtarIy 
Mollet cl France norched his rtrSl 
aRer ... victory in the Tour de 
F_ Making away in dte 106-
mile ISth stage from Millau to 
Revel, but most lOp rideIs seemed 
ccnteI1I to coast ancI """""" for !he 
ruged PyR:nees suges ahead. 
MOllet braved Ihe heal and 
humidily in the rolling southern 
French countryside 10 complete dte 
stage in four houn, 13 minutes, 56 
seconds. He outdistanced a small 
group of pursuers by more than 
lwo minutes, and gained nearly 
five rninuIes on !he lOp rideIs. 
"II'S really a greal day," said 
MOIte~ a former top-ranked rider 
ani perennial favorite for dte tour 
who has been disappointing in dte 
current Tour de France, "My goal 
is to fmish the race well." 
MOllel's stage win is a 
consolation prize. but he failed 10 
make any major change in the 
overall slandings. He rose to 33rd 
place, still far out 01 cootention at 
26 minutes, 20 seconds behind 
overall leader Claudio Chiappucci 
clltaly. 
The majorily of top riders 
finished in dte pack with Chiap-
pucci, but !he Italian made a finaI 
surge al !he end to gain an extra 
thrte seconds on his chief challen-
gers. 
"For !he lasl thrre days I was 
supposed to lose Ihe yellow 
jmey," Chiappucci said. "BUI it's 
still on my shoulders. Obviously in 
!he PyJenees ;1 wiD be a lot more 
difflCUll to keep it. " 
Eric Breukink of Holland 
remained in second place, 1:52 
behind, with American Iwo-lime 
wimer Greg leMond third overall, 
812:24. 
Monday's stage was marIted by a 
breakaway of 19 riders -none 
major CCIIIaIdrn--lmm !he bqer 
peck, which buill., 8-minute lead. 
Although the "peloton" finally 
closed 'he gap to nve minules, 
none of the lOp riders appeared 
willing 10 expend the energy 10 
begin a chase lhe day before a 
major mountain stage. 
Tuesday's 134-mile stage from 
Blagnac 10 Luz-Ardiden was 
expecled 10 be among the most 
uying in lhe race, because of its 
length and its thrte difflCull climbs 
aI dte end. BUI il also provides an 
opportunily 10 anack and change 
dte overall standings. 
Pedro Delgado of Spain was 
widely expected to be among those 
liJr.ely to make a move, since dte 
PyR:nees is close to his home turf. 
leMond and Breukink are also 
aware lhal Tuesday's and Wed-
nesday's segments will be the last 
mountain stages whe", a big dif-
ference can be made. 
leMond has two problems going 
inlO dte Pyrenees. One is a slighl 
case of "saddle sores," for which 
he is being IR*ed by his trainer. 
Another handicap may be the 
wilhdrawal Monday of British 
teammate Robttt Millar, a IqJUIed 
climber who was expecled to help 
LeMond Ihrough some of the 
diffICult mountain segmen\S- Millar 
was suffering intesIinaI pdJIerns. 
I',,,', : n aily f:J.:JPtiatl 
~~~~~~~Pl-~- --~~~============ 
Take your heart Newswrap 
~1 · ·. l· tw,rj n il PII ,! t)lv,1fi 
Houn' 
12 · 12S, ," ,. 
1 1 . , M -Th 
" ·2f ·5o t . to court. 
n rllonc:. n e l l ~,O tj ' r ·· '.lnt r l ' f 'l0r1 I 
.,,~;~;; ~L ,~,~~ ~ American Heart Association 111.'1·': : I ~tlr 1 . I f ~ , 
{r I Ji.-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• NOTICE 
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Li mited Huurs for the 
FINANC IAL AID O FFICE 
M()llda~. Jul \' IG 10 Th ursday. July 19 
10:00 a.l11. 10 ~:()() p .m . 
'11lt' Finanrial .\id ()rtirl' and thl' Offirl' of \ '(' tl'ra ns AfTa irs wi llt l'mporaril .," limit 
'1'!"Iid' 10 Ih. , ho u r ~ III' 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p. m. during J ul y 16 - 19 to 
"" ,,: Illlllld all' linanrial aid procl'ssing in thl' nl'\' student in format ion s~s t em . 
It
"L Il'icphonl' ra il,. appointmcnts, and \,alk·ins will ill' taken durin J! hese limited 
IlOurs. 
I)aid fur I)',' Ihe rill ~ lIlci:tI /\ id Ollicc/OITicc of Vetcr:lIls Affairs 
(!j:;;~---
I 
Family Reading Challenge '990 
Rhyme Time 
C h(')l, se o ne ... !tY \ hom t odd~'" news~"'dpe( that Inrerests you . Read it 
(,i'Hf'hJII) ,I) make- !>l; r f' I. o w underHand the Info rn-.al lon. Now use the 
Information h om lh(~ stor\ 10 write a rap song . Then perform the rap 
song for your tami ly 
It " rapptng ~ doesn I Interest you. U y d poem or limenck instead. 
And ,f \I.)U are feall y teellng (' n~;,t,ve. tr y to set the words or your 
poem ! ~. r~,U'i'(" ' Use d familiar song. ILke "Oh Susanna " 01 "My Country 
·Tis'::.! ! It(~-" 
Have the enlire family write a rap song! 
Rex : Hen' .. . I lff1l'Ih. " R lt cl dlld I m ad". up db-Jut 
readlnf'l 
If you wall'. 10 grow up 10 be smart. 
You need 10 read books from the start. 
You 'll have m or" in your head 
If you share whal you read. 
So have your who le lamily take part. 
'/oJorld/nation 
Hong Kong votes to join 
worldwide ivory trading ban 
HONG KONG (UPI) - A six-month reprieve from a worldwide ban 
on !vory trading cnclcrl at mid:-.ight Monday in Hong Kong, leaving the 
Bri tish colony and former heart of Lhc ivol)' industry with an unsold 
stOCkpi le of 464 trn .. of tusks . The U.N. Convention of International 
Tr.ldo in Endangered Species or CmES, voled 10 ban the ivory lrade al 
il' Oc.ober meeting in a ~id 10 prolCCl the endangered African elepbanl 
Conse rvationi sts say more than RO,OOO elephants were illegall y 
slJughlem! in Ea .. Africa in 1989 alone 10 satisfy the world's demand for 
ivory Africa's elephant ~pulation , which stood al about 2 million in 
1976, ha.s plunged 10 10 less than 625,CXXl, offICials say. The trdding ban 
first took effect in January. 
Grenade attack signals surge in terrorism 
JOI :ANNESBURG, SouLh Africa (UPI) - A deadly grenade "'lack 
laun('hl'lJ hy a white man on a hote l bar packed wiLh more than Hx) 
blacks .ignals a new surge in right-wi ng terror tactics, South African 
securi' f officials said. The auack late Saiurday nigh. ki lled one black and 
injurrd 21 other.; aL the Roodcpoort Hotel WCSI of Johanncshurg. [Xll iee 
said. In funhcr violence Sunday. [1.'0 whites drc..'\.....oo in army unifornls 
fired on two black hitchhikers non..'1 of Pretoria, wounding one in the side 
and hand, police said . The shootifl ~. lbout 45 miles away, appeared 
unrelated to the hotel bar incident, polu.:e said. The aua:k!oO broke a week-
long lull in urban terrorism. 
B-2 stealth bomber costs rise $508 million 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The B-2 stealth bomber progmm will cos, 
5508 miilion more nex t year than Defen se Secretary Dick Cheney 
estimated in April when hccut 199 1 production from five plaocs 10 t",n. 
Lhe Air FOI ,.;e said Monday. Air Force Maj. Did Cole. cor. rinn ing a 
rcport by the trdde newspaper Aviation Week & Space Technolog·'. s:lId 
Congress wa.~ informed of the inc~d cost in a letter sent July II by 
Air Force Secretary Donald Rice. Cole allribuled the extr, SSOR million 
Lo increased overhead and ti;;,c,1 CO'l"i by COl1irJctor NOl1hrop Corp. of 
Los Angeles. to Cheney's cutbac;" In the production mtr. ", nd La meet 
additional long-lead production funding to hold o~r. <:1.!b{.ontrJ.Cll\. 
NRC rules to extend operating life of reactors 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Nuclear Reg" la.ory Commission 
pm[Xlscd new rules Monday allowing utilities 10 extend the opcrdting lifo 
of older n:.actnrs, provided they take steps to prcvent fai lure or <Iging 
pipes and safClY systems. The "1iC\!nsc renewal" ru les would pc.nllil a 
plant operator to seck NRC pcrmi '\sion 10 continue opcrming a reac tor for 
up to 20 ycani afLer il" inilial 40-ycar federal operating license:- expi rc:-
Th"" ruks come a .. 35 or the' n.1tion ·s 11 2 commrrcbl I"C:Klnrs b ee lin'IN .' 
expi.·alion between 2000 and 2014 , meaning they would have to shu! 
down at a limc when industry CXPCCIS it u.' ill encounl r r difficulty in 
mccLing rising electricily demand. 
I state 
I Controversial leukemia case 
i receives no early decision 
CHICAGO (UP\) - No immediate decision is expected in a man 's 
t.:ontroverslal I'CQUl"st for :i court order requiring his rormer fiancee 's 
twins 10 submit ~" a blood tcst to delCnninc if they arc potential bone 
marrow donors for thei r leukemia ..;ltickcn half-brother. a court 
sT'o kesman said Monday. OPil"sing lawyers each claimed expen 
I 
teslimony in Saturday 's court hearing supported their viewpoint in a 
case before Cook Counly Judge Monica Reynolds. Reynolds called the 
Salurday hearing 10 allow cross examination of Dr. Frank Leonard 
Johnson of the Universi ly of Chicago Medical Cenler,an expen on 
I bone marrow transplants. 
The Daily Eh'YPtiJll has eSlablished an accuracy desk. If readers S[Xl1 an 
error, they """ call 536-3311, exlcosion 233 or 229. 
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Parking meter celebrates birthday, 
but its tirrle may be abcut to expire 
~y Brandi TIpps 
:;'l.lff Wrllor 
Parlting 3 rar in :nost cities costs 
ISO times •• ore than it did in 1935 
when Carl Marce invented the 
w<Y.ld·s first par1ring meter. 
The. parting meter celcbmted it's 
55<1> birthday Monday. 
The parkin~ meter was made 
JKlblic for the first lime on May 8. 
1935. In July of that same year the 
fir st mcter was installed in 
Ok lahoma City. and vehicle 
O"" e" could pari< for just one cent 
for 12 millutcs or an hour for a 
nickel. 
"The internal workings of the 
meter were patented in 1931 by 
Duncan Industries," said Bill 
Kemp . Duncan Industries' 
manager of international salcs. 1bc 
mechanics of the parking meier 
I4'CrC ftrst used to listen to a radio 
In J. motel by inscning a coin," he 
" lid. 
:\ ': lUally the workin gs of the 
meier dat.: back to the nrst CC'1ltW}' 
A.D. A Greek scientist, Hero, is 
known for invcnting the fir st 
engine, bUI also built coin-in-the-
slot machines that used levers and 
other mechanical parIS. 
According to Duncan Industries. 
in 1939 through 19"1. over 500 
citics and towns had operating 
parking meters. but most of the 
large c ities still hadn ' l installed 
their "cry first meter. 
Today over 54 countries around 
the world have parking meIers, 
Kemp said. 
Throughout the years ~mce the 
meter was Invcnted, Ihe pric.: 10 
pari< has increased dramatically. 
In 1940 the metcr ""3 '> 
redesigned 10 accept 10 cent piro:s 
a m! ~gain in 1950 to accept 
quancrs. ~emp said. 
According to Duncan Industries. 
Between 1975 and 1985 . parlting 
melU ra~ rose from 10 cenlS and 
hour to Su cents . 75 cents and 
$1.00 an hour. Even S2.00 hourly 
ra~ arc not unheard of. 
Exprcss ways have made the 
need for <l>e parl<ing meter almost 
obsolete in some areas, Kemp said. 
"Major highways used to run 
through the smaller towns and 
cities, but n('\ 1 the express\. ay~ 
bypass Ihco;c :.reas," Kemp said. 
"As a rc.<': .J1l the tourist trade docs 
not gc.. thh' urh the towns lny 
longcr." 
TI", large businesses movo closer 
10 UI C ex prcssways to gam the 
bU.'ilfICSS of travclers, Kemp said. 
"S mall town America hav(' 
become like ghost towns. they no 
longer ha\'c a nced for park ing 
meters ," M~ said. 
Survey says 
Becky Clendenen, a seniOr studying to be a eivU englMa', 
SIghtS lor an edge Of pavemenI curve thai wII be part Of the 
~ consIructJon on Wesl Main StreeI Monday anemoon. 
L-________________________________ ~ 
SIU-C prof publishes second children's novel 
By Karen Radius 
SlaH Writer 
Writi"'~ a children 's novel can be 
a vcry c~hallenging and diffic ult 
lask especia ll y when it means 
putting oneself on the same level a" 
:a ch ild. James Van OosLing was 
a~le to panicipate in the mind of a 
precocious, bright scvC'nth grader 
in his book. "Electing; J." 
To write a childrt'n 's novel, one 
has to b: at'lfc to panicq"':dlC with 
children or. the same kve!. Van 
Oostl ng. SIU·C speec h 
commun icallon p ro f essor and 
cnairpcrson of the I.h:partment of 
speech commWlic.ation, said. 
The book tell s about three 
seventh grade boys Ii ving in rural 
Framburg. m .. a communi ty WI th 
economic problems and political 
corruption. 
1llc boys chaHcnge the mayor in 
"TC8Y." FROZEN YOGURT 
IS HERE FOR THE TASTING. 
~l\ A;~~ey' " store IS opening soon near 
\ " We wil l be serving up greal laSltng 
. i Heals With our 96°0 lat· free IrOlen 
, ). ........ I yogurt Like "TCBY' " Waff le Cones 
"' / . ~~ Shakes. Sundaes. and "relY '" f;~ '!:J 1~ Shiver "" frozen Vogutllteats Try ~ .. '.' ... /. _ .. ~ . D~JI." one w.,h yOUl I.,on'. lIavOl . ~/ 01 gtealQ~s1lng "TCBY '" Frozen Yogurt I,," be lor tl'1e aa. IO.... laStlng. socomeonby 
" • .,.. 'I AU TIlE PLEASURE. 
NONE OF TIlE GUIU .• 
"TcaY" 
"~IrJ""". 
830 East Walnut 
CarOOn'Jale. IL 
549-TCBY 
Located Next to Ike Used Cars 
for East Bound Traffic and 
Behind Illinois Liquor Mart For 
West BoundTraffic. 
TCBY Marion 102 Comfort Drive 
(Next 10 Cracker Barrel) 
the election race In s:a Jvagc Ihe 
town and fi g ht against the 
corruption. 
Van Oosting said he rl!all y 
enjoy s writing fOf a y o u ng~ r 
audience and th al il is vcr y 
challengir.g. 
The sense 01 co ural!C, 
playfulness and commilmcill lh:Jt 
children have inspir..:d lhe book , 
Van Oosung said. 
" Yount! readers hrir,g m!)r~ 
Ima gi nation and playful ness 10 
langua~e than adult readers," he 
said. 
Another Ol'Si<KIc chlldren 's 
book aulho~ must ovcrcome 1:01 10 
put !.hemsc)ves on lhr: same levcl 
and mind.<oC1 a. ... ,,·hddrcn. 
BilL tJw lam:ua'lc Icvel was nnt a 
barrier in "'Ti lin g ~E lcc ting JJ." 
" The lan2w o!.C IS as rich and 
,)niersc as "any ~ pcaker migh t 
employ." he said. 
Brcak.im: IOIU L'1e children 's I:xxlk. 
lie ld IS veN difficult and the '.)(10. .. 
against an' un ,c !i ci l ~ d novel arc 
!'Cveral thow.and to on\!. he said. 
B .. his bnok callght the attention 
u l rafla r. Suau.; and GIfO UX. a 
publis!lIng company In New York . 
Van Oost ing wrO I<~ anothe r 
ch lldrcn '", nove l in I YK7 cal led 
"MaXie 's GhC\st" and is currcnll v 
working \ )0 an aduh book . He ha.Ii 
a1..;o wnuen three tcx lhook.. .... 
Back-To-Campus Promotion 1990 
Don't miss the yearls biggest isst.:e! 
DAdvertising Deadline: Wed., July18, 
19902 p.m. 
DCirculation 30,000 issues! 
DStudents have expendable income 
before the semester starts! 
For information 
call 
I 
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Recycling important 
even in good times 
WHEN MOST of tnday's college students were growing 
up , a prominent ad campaign could be seen and he:.rd 
almost everywhere. Pitch in. 
Persuading people to put their trash in a bin was a big 
deal. Highways, streets and parks were littered with all 
kinds of trash . It was a problem that needed combatting. 
Now we face a greater problem. Landfills are full . Some 
say more need to be constructed. Recycling is the new buzz 
word. But we don't do it em'~lgh . 
On campus, workers in offices are beginning 10 recycle 
paper and aluminum .:",ns. But when 2n outdoor event is 
sched;ded on campus or In Carbondale . • t seems that having 
a good time is more imponant than laking a moment to 
consider what the best alternative is for that empty 
aluminum can or glass bottle. 
PAT GLISSON, recycling manager at Pollution (;o,:~ol, 
said recycling at Springfest did not happen. Additionally, 
no special bins have been provided at the Sunset Concen 
Series. 
Yet until city officials or others set aside funds for special 
containers, it is up to individuals to change their behavior. 
It is petty and juvenile to blame the powers-that-be for their 
inability to provide us with such c(''1tainers. Behavior 
chllnges begin within, not without. 
So when we are out to have a good time or at home we 
should realize that our behavior and atti:L1de about waste 
has more than just an individu;;.J impact. 
Compost site quandary 
EXAMPLES of being ahead of bureaucratic red tape are 
always encouraging . Being 10 years ahead of the 
Environmental Protu:tion Agency is even a better sign that 
something has been done righl. 
According 10 Ihe law, non-privale compos I siles muSI 
require a pennit. SlU-C's Pollution Control has been in 
compliance before the facl-for /0 years. 
Federal officials should have passed this law long ago. 
This new waste management law makes it illegal to dump 
landscape waste to a landfill. The Daily Egyptian agrees 
that it is a positive law. Why has it taken so long? 
Has the public not been vocal enough on waste 
management? Shouldn't simple common sense reveal that 
suc" waste has a better use than to rot in a landfdl? 
It seems that when it comes to simple waste management, 
federal officials can't see the forest through the trees. 
Doonesbury 
!)aily 1~'J!JPlian 
Soviet Union should set Ukraine free 
By MIn Lalowy 
Scripps Howard News Service 
The Soviet Union's second 
largest republic has now raken /he 
most significant step preceding a 
formal declaration of indepen-
dence. 
The Republic of Ukraine has 
been a Soviet "prisoner nation" 
since it was handed over to 
Moscow in the notorious Hitler-
Stalin Pact of 1939. The Ulaainian 
Supreme Soviet, the republic's 
highest law-making body. on 
Monday adopted a resolution 
calUng for Ulaainian sovereignty. 
The resolution again exposes one 
of the central lies that held the 
Soviet empire IIlgCIher: The Soviet 
Union is noI, as President Mikhail 
Gorbachev has claimed, a vol· 
untary association of equal re-
publics. 
The Soviet Union is. in fact, a 
house of prison nalions. Now /hose 
nations want out. Instead of 
publicly suppor/ing Ihe prison 
masrm, Washirigton has a duly 10 
help these once-free republics 
escape Soviet domination. 
Ukraine is the source of about 
one-half of the Soviet Union's iron 
ore, one-founh rl its coal, and one-
fifth of its grain. As such , the 
""",bIic is aiticallO the "";vaJ rl 
the Soviet Union. 
A! French SoviClOlogiSl Alain 
IIesMIcon put it; "WIIhout Ukntinc, 
Russia becomes /he equivalent rl a 
large Canada, with a population 
only ha!f that of the present 
USSR." 
The Wcsu:m pan of Ubaine is 
domir.ated by pro-independence 
groups, and in /he WesIem city rl 
Lviv, the republic's second largest 
cily, a blue and yellow Ulaainian 
national nag flies over lIIe town 
hall. The city councils rl boIh Lviv 
and Kiev, /he lq)UbIic's capital, are 
controlled by pro-independence 
supporters. 
Gains by the independence 
movement aren't limited to the 
local level. Despite havinl only 
one montll 10 IftJl8ft' for /he most 
recent eIecticns, RWdI, /he I'IlpuIar 
Front of Ukraine-an umbrella 
orpnizalion UIIitinl the vuious 
pro-independence pertie~p­
IllrCd 27 pat:eIII rl /he __ in /he 
republic's Supreme Soviet (the 
Soviet equi"*'" rl a ~). 
Rukh's nile of growIb has beaI 
phenomenoI. AIthouIh the popular 
front has aisted only six montIIs. 
its membership has risen from 
300,000 10 _ "-' 4 million. 
The local .. rl /he Communist 
Party has been plagued by 
defections IIId expuIsioas. A nun! 
meetinl of .,.ny represemalives 
CSIabIished a coonIinIIirI& council 
for n:fCllllHJlicDDd ~ manIIers. 
Even Vladimir Ivashko, the 
newly elected presideDt of the 
republic'. Supreme Soviet wbo 
fll!l /OIC 10 ptOIIIinence during /he 
Brezlmev era, issued a call for a 
separation from the Soviet 
CommUllist Party. Apparently, be 
wasn't reform-minded enough. 
What he ftIOIIIICed his resignation 
last wedI:, after only five weeks in 
o/fJ(e, 10 take a job as Gorbachev's 
deputy secrewy general , pro-
independence forces were elau:d. 
Mobilization of popular support 
for Ukrainian independence is 
expected to accelerate in the 
cominl weeks, with some of the 
impetus coming from within tbe 
CommWlist Party itself. 
Twelve members of the pany 
rto:endy held a press conference 10 
8IIIIIlIft:e II1II, because rl a "deep 
icIo»poIiticaI difl'crentiation," /hey 
were swirchinl allegiance 10 the 
pro-indepeadence faction willlin 
/he UIaaine Supreme SovieL The 
ease willi which th. Ukrainian 
eommlDlist hny lalla on issues 
such as sowaeip~ IOpic which 
MUd have beaI ............ only 
• year lillO-shows bow quickly 
/he spirit of IIIDonaIism is growins. 
If tJIc, Kremlin has found 
relatively tiny Litbuania's bid for 
iIIdepeDdeIlCe hard 10 swallow, it 
will surely choke on a similar 
demand from resource-rich 
Uknine. 
(Iva" Loro." is .. rese .. rch 
....nSI .. '" iII/orei,,, policy .. ltd 
stlUlUs tJI Tile HerillJ~ FolINID-
rioft.~,D.C.) 
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TEMBLOR, from Page 1--
building Monday night. Officials 
reques ted ass is ta nce fro m 
American engineers 3t the U.S. 
Clark Air Base. 
Radio sia li01 DZRH rep"r" d 
150 guests at the (j '/e-slar Hyall 
Terraces hotel in Sa gul o wcrc 
trapped in Ihe dam.god hOlel 
casino. Six Baguio ho:cls were 
reponed (IS bein g ;;;c" cre ly 
damaged. 
Scvoral do7.cn skyscrdp<" were 
damaged in the capiidi and s ix 
major bridges on highways leading 
10 the nonh were destroyed. More 
Ihan 150 houses were nallened. 
leaving 200 families homeless. 
Tents were rushed to some areas 
where residents refused 10 go back 
10 their homes as nighl fell . 
In Washinglon . the Pentagon 
said il had roceived no reportS of 
deaths or injuries among the 
15.000 U.S. miliWy personnel in 
the Philirpines, including those at 
Camp John Hay near Baguio. 
Tens of thousands of office 
workers in Manila raced o ut of 
sway ing skysc rapers whe n the 
?Wnd staned shaking. 
" It felt like a ship rolling .... i:J1 
the waves," said Lori Paul. ~ 1. of 
De nver. who was s laying at a 
Manola hOlel. "We ' ve had 
earthquakes in California. The), 
' ... 'r rc like trains shaking. bUI this 
ooc's stronger," 
The lemblor knocked down 
power and communication'i lines to 
Baguio. but reports of damage 
there could not be immediately 
confIrmed. It was feared the loll of 
lives in the popular resort could go 
up. 
President Con!7.on Aquino 
mobilized relief agencies for rescuc 
efJon.s and WS-ed Fllicinos to stay 
calm and 10 take procau:ions. " lei 
us pray 10 God 10 kee p "' safe." 
Aquino said. 
Defense SecreWy Fidel Ramos 
said he had ~ a U.s. offer of 
assistance in the rescue effon. 
A quake of the same magnilude 
as ~~onday ' s Mani lii temblo r 
rocked nonhwc:'Ilcln Iran Jun(' 21. 
killing 40.000 10 50.000 people. 
A major carth4uakc and tidal 
wave killed more than 3 .000 
people in the soUlhcm Philippine 
island of Mindanao on Au~" 11. 
1976. 
Sonia Tubig. 20 .• hIgh-school 
studcnt intcrviewc.j 31 .. hospital in 
Cabualuan . said shc ran under a 
table in a third· floor room at the 
college wt: en !i1e shaking began 
and was rescued aboul throe hours 
later. 
" In a few minutes lhe building 
began to ~S." T ~big said "There 
were aboul 40 of us in the room 
and I jusl ran undi.-' the table and 
prayed. 1'<'""", tr3p1>'d inside We," 
scrcamin,'!t and Cl)m~_ even when 
the people puI"'~ IT,e oul'' 
Aquino siud she was meeting 
with some senators at the 
presidenlial palace when the quake 
struck. She said she hid under a 
table for aboul 30 seconds. 
MEDIA, from Page 1----
The documenI was approved by 
Presidenl Guyon and Ooncellor 
lawrencx Pl:ttil in April, !lUI thzre 
were no rocords that the docwnenl 
was broughl bef"re the USG 
senate, Santner said. 
Santner suggesled I."ir,g Ihe 
SlUdenI-<Jpe~ media review the 
documenl and 10 fmally begin the 
implementation of the documenl 
with the """",val of all the swdcnl 
constituencies involvcd. Sanlncr 
STAFF, from Page 1--
Hoffner said Ihe program 
highlighled Ihe relationship 
lr-tween fcdelal, state and local 
governments in responding to 
natural disasten. 
"We learned aboul all Ihe 
sleps thai would have 10 be 
taken 10 rocover," he said "We 
Ieamed ...... t_ 10 mala: the 
necessary aJII\aCts ...t what OlD' 
cilY could expee. in lerms of 
fcdelal and state assistance. We 
Ieamed more ... taDung 10 people 
who had experienced disaslers 
or this Iype flrsl-hand. " 
Eleven cilY staff members 
joined other departmenl heads 
of local governments from 
around the country in 
Emmitsburg, Md.. 10 participate 
in·the program, which was held 
July 9 dvough 13. 
McDonnell Douglas 
to cut jobs, aid budget 
ST. LOUIS (lJP1) - The head of 
McDonnell Douglas Corp. Monday 
said the company will eliminate up 
10 17,000 jobs in a move designed 
10 cui ilS budgel S700 miUion by 
the end of the year. 
The CulS will affecl about 4,500 
employees in the greater SL louis 
area and about 9,000 in Southern 
California, Chairman and Chief 
Executive OIfrcer John McDonnell 
said al a news oonfercnce. 
Besides outlining the job cUIs, 
McDonnell said all rumors 
c'}ncerning s.les of the 
oorporaIion's assets were false. 
"When a corporation is in a 
situation likr we are and making 
suong cost-{.uuing moves. nunors 
are 10 be ell, • .cled," McDonnell 
said. . 
McDonnell said a plan is sti ll 
being developed 10 reduce costs 
across the aerospace gianl 
"We Iried 10 do everything 
else," McDonnell said. "I take full 
responsibilily for whal we have 
done. I believe thai we can make 
these culS so thai Ihey will nOI 
jeopardize our lechnological 
capability 01 undermine our abilily 
10 deliver qualily products in time. 
What they will do is give us a more 
competitive cost structure. 
"In any business, you havc 10 
stay in lune with the marketplace. 
We have more costs than we can 
have 10 be a successful business. 
We lei our COSIS and s!.lffing ~el 
QUI or control." 
Despite having 10 take the COSI-
culling measures, McDonnell said 
the company is "clearly a growing 
business." 
said. 
" I wenl 10 Guyon and said, ' if 
Ihere is a problem or Ihe 
publications have comments we 
can take aclion from there' ," She 
said. 
BARS, 
from Page 1-
51 ,000. 
Gatsby's has 30 days 10 pay t/>e 
flrsl SI ,OOO. and 60 days 10 pay the 
remaining 5500. 
A 52,500 hond, 10 be posted in 
10 days was issued 10 Winfree. 
If Winfree is found on Gatsby's 
propcny during the neXl year. the 
bond will be forfeiled and Ihe 
commission will be aJJowcd to 
moemenee Gatsby's. 
"We've had a 101 of problems 
with this (Gatsby's) establislunen~" 
said John Yow, Ihe only 
commission member to vote no. 
"Suspension huns, bul il certainly 
gels Ihe alieni ion of Ihe 
establishmool .. 
Raymond W. Apul7.o . ;'4, of 
Roule 9. Carbondale was lickeled 
Monday with railure to reduce 
speed 10 avoid an accident. reckless 
driving and allcmpting 10 elude a 
police officer. according 10 a 
UniversilY Police repan. 
The incident occurred al 1.30 
a.m . o n Chaulauqua Street. 
According 10 the reporl, Apuzzo 
was traveling at speeds in excess of 
go miles pcr hour. 
Apui'J.o received minor injuries 
after colliding with a tclc~hone 
pole. 
He was treated and relcased from 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale. 
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P.K.'S 
25~ 1201 Drafts 
I STROh'S I ALL DAY / ALL NIGHT [BUSCH I 
Tuesday 
529-1124 OPEN 11AM - 2AM 
LUNCH BAR 
~. $3.29 ~~ 
• 
Monday thru Friday 
10:30·4:00pm 
. ® 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZK 
549-3030 
WACKY WEDNESDAY - 12" 1 Topping Pizza 
with 2 Cokes· tor only $5.oo! 
SALUKI SPECIAL- 16" 1 Topping Pizza with 2 
. Cokes· tor only sa.50 
ROOMMATE SPECIAL - 12" 1 Topping Pizza 
and 2 Cokes' tor only $6.50! 
LATE NIGHT SPECIAL ·12"1 Topping pizza tor 
$5.SO (atter 10pm only) Monday-
Sunday tax Included_ j 
The One of a Kind Copy ~. 
Julv16 ... 22. 
. . 
Black and white, 8~' ~ A II , autofed ropies on 
20# banet for only 2 Y ~ It each. Need we say less? 
549-0788 On The Island 
kinko·s· 
the copy center 
"t _ .. ri o . ~ : " 
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Deficit estimate 
raised again for '91 
Big trouble 
may come 
with deficit 
I Administration argues 
against costly fann law 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
admir. :·.lration boosted its June 
eSlimate of Ihe fiscal ycar 1991 
de ficil by 510 billioo 10 S168.8 
bill ioh Monday and wam~d 
Congress thaI failure 10 reduce il 
would force huge spending cuts 
lhlt could cripple government 
programs. 
The nC iti administration ligures 
projected a 1991 deficil of 5168.8 
bi llion, noI ccun~ng Ihc cost or the 
savings and loar. bailout. Adding 
S62.6 billier. in S&L COSIS for the 
fiscal year beginning Oct. I , the 
deficil would rea;h 5231.4 billion. 
At a new:; oonfcrcncc lO release 
the mid-year economic foreca~l , 
administration officials said if 
White House-<:oogressiooal deficit 
rcd...-tion laIks thai started May 15 
fail to produce an agreement, 
8UlOrIWic spending culS would be 
IInplemcnted with drastic 
ccnscqucnccs for many Americans. 
11Ic Gramm·Rudman balanced 
budget law set a fiscal 1991 deficil 
targel of S64 billion. Failure 10 
come wilhin S I 0 billion of Ihe 
larget would trigger steep, 
autor,l.lic spending culS of about 
~Ioo billion, splil between defen"" 
and domesIic programs. 
If thai ~ olflcials :.lid, Ihc 
number or military personnel cooJd 
be cuI by aboul I million 10 
roughly half Ihe currer.I level, 
Ihousands of federal employees 
could be fired or furloughed, 
ht!lldrcds or airline f1ighls oould be 
canceled or delayed due 10 air 
traffic .:antral cumacks, nalional 
parks could close, AIDS funding 
could be slashed and 3.4 million 
studcnlS could lose some or all of 
Ihcir fcdcral educalion granlS. 
"To allow Ibcm to oreur without 
having made an extra ·; (fOrl to 
prevenl Ihem would ~e 
irrespon sible," Office of 
Managemenl and Budget Direclor 
Richard Darman said of the CUIS, 
called stqUCSlration. 
Dannan wa< joined at the news 
conference by Treasury Sccretar)· 
Nicholas Brady and Michael 
Boskin, chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers. 
When Ihc pub:ic hears aboul the 
impact of the aUlOf,'atic cuts, Brady 
said, " lhcy're noI going to like iL " 
"They will find 'oul whal these 
culS mean and when Ihcy do Ihcy 
will be in contact, I promise you, 
wit" their congressman and we'll 
gel progre's" in Ihe budge I 
negotialions, Brady said. 
In its June projcction, given lO 
budget negolialors , Ihe 
administration said il e.potted the 
1991 deficit 10 be $159 billion, 
withoul including S&L costs. 
BUI in January, when Presidenl 
B"sh submilled his budge I 10 
Congress. the 1991 deficil was 
pegged at S100.5 billion. The new 
figure represents a nearly 70 
pcn:cnl jump since January. 
Budgel negolialors have 
suuggled to reach a S50 billion 10 
S60 billion f,rsl· year package of 
spending cuts and tax increa~s. 
Bill such a pacIcage wouJd still be 
aboUI S50 billion higher than the 
Gramm·Rudman target. 
To avoid triggering aUlomalic 
culS, lawmakers are e.peeled 10 
raise Ihc targets from S64 billion to 
man: than 5100 billion - but only 
if Congress and Bush agree on a 
derlCil rcduction package. 
Brady told repor1Crs IhaI one of 
the administration's goals is to 
slash Ihe deficil 10 balance Ihe 
budget "over Ihc nexl five years." 
The Gramm · Rudman law 
requires a balanced budgel by 
fiscal 1993, in Iwo years . so il 
appears the administration is 
willing 10 change Ihc targets. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) 
- The increased deficit 
estimale released Monday 
by Ihc Bush administration 
may set . arcane , but it 
rcprcscnt~ what could be a 
dirccI lI1real to the wallelS 
of avernge Americans. 
Relalively speaking. the 
projected 1991 def ocit ju",~ 
of about S 10 billio.- Io 
S 168.8 billion- seems 
small. BUI several analySIS 
agreed it was a sign lhe 
nation is facing ""VCtC ec0-
nomic woes and could add 
fuel 10 Ihc growi..g taI1t or a 
recession. 
And thaI, Ihey argued, 
would be bad news on a 
number or levels, especially 
when il is ronsidered WI 
the savings and loan bailoul 
may push Ihe deficil 10 
$231.4 billion for the ne.1 
fiscal year. 
Primary among the wor· 
rics they cited was .. lie 
threal or a recession if the 
deficil is nol adequalely 
addressed. And, they IIOICd, 
even if Ihe huge budgel 
shenfall is confronled, 
some of the solulions also 
run Ihe risk of sparking 
recessions in local 
economies. 
"Wbal's bolhersome is 
thaI we are aI the lOp or a 
business cycle," noted 
American University 's 
Barbara Bergmann, who 
served on Ibe Council of 
Economic Advisers in thr. 
Kennedy adminisuation. 
One effccI people may 
feci would be higher 1aXcs. 
Six drum and bugle corps 
to perform at McAndrew 
ByRobCone 
Enlerlain..-. Editor 
Using the music or Sir William 
Wallon, Ibe Star of Indiana will 
dcpi ':l Ihe biblical slory of 
Si. drum and bugle corps £."001 Belshazzar's feast from the Book 
around Ibe Midwesl are coming of Daniel. From Ibe minule Ibe 
Wednesday to McAndrew Stadiwn corps steps onto the field until the 
10 compete in the rlJ'SI of whal a minute illcavcs, Schocneberg said, 
local coIpS organizer hopes will be "Ihc corps gllucrs lilte gold." 
many more years or competitions Two local tcenagers, Travis 
10 come. Edgar from Ava and Mall Having 
Neil Schoenebcrg, who founded from Murphysboro perform with 
Ihe Egyptian Brass Drum and Ihe 128· member Indiana drum 
Bugle Corps in 1988 and organized corps. 
scholarship fund for regional junior 
and senior high sehool SludenlS 
wanting 10 allend an SIU·C 
summer music camps. 
Unlike mOSI high school 
rna/Ching 1aIds, he said corps are 
able 10 perform high·inlensily 
shows I>ecIwie il has the advantage 
or lime, money and equipmenL 
Mosl drum and bugle corps, 
Schocncberg said, begin perfecting 
the show that is to be performed 
during Ihe 2 1/2·monlh. long 
the coming event, . • sum mer 
said a show or this Four of the SIX corps performmg here were season wilh 
~r.;,;ehas never ~ ranked in the top 25 among 1989's ~~~~~.e~~ 
Carbondale. The intemational competitors by Drum Corp May, he said, 
lasl band . cor p s 
oompclitions in the InternatIOnal. members are 
Southern Illinois ------------------------ working 12 
area wen: held ..... Iy 15 ycars ago The Bluecoals lurn 10 Duke hours a day for the opponunily to 
in MlOjlhysboro, Scl"" .. neterg said. Ellington for a medley or his more compcIC aI the finals held this year 
The 6 pm. show brings the Star recognizable lunes such as"l1 in BulTaIo,N.Y. 
or Indiana from Bloomington, the Don'l Mean A Thing If II Ain'l S!I.Idcms aged 12 to 21 ply from 
IsluccoalS from Canton, Ohio, the . Go: ThaI Swing," "1 GOI II Bad S250 10 S500 10 participlte and 
COILS from Dubuque, IOW3, Ihe "'Ill That AiD' Good" and "000'1 receive no compenstItion for their 
Railmen from Omaha, Neb., the Gel Around Much Anymore" as e/TorIS. "They do il because !bey 
Gtadsnm from Schaomburg, 10., the theme for their show. enjoy il ... for the feeling of 
and, afler a cancellalion by Ibe Schoeneberr. said a 12 1/2. accomplishllleal, for !be friends 
BIacI< KnighlS, Schoeneberg said, minule drum a.- ·! bugle corps and !be ... ",,1," be Slid. 
eilber the M.P. Royal Airs from 51. program ",; .. bines brass, Schoeaeberg is cUfreally 
Louis, Mo., or !be Kingsrnnt from percussion and nags 10 create a WOItinc willi !be School or Music 
JoIicI, DI. show thai is as visually slimuJalin, to develojl a way to give college 
Schoenebcrg said fow or the six as il is musically elll:iIing. credit 10 panicipaling SJU-C 
CIXJlS perfmnillg heR wen: ranted He hopes the energy and studallS. 
in Ihe lOp 25 amonR 1989's exci_ gener..s by this dnJm He said the popularity or drum 
inI<maIionaI ~ by Drum and busIe CIXJlS shc'w will gear ~ and bulle CGr)II is gmwiag" .... 
Corp Inlernalional based in local support fOl his nedgling Ihere are now 300-sueh 
LornIad. m. organizalion Ihal should begin orpDizalions performing in the 
He said Ihe IwO lOp· ranking performing nexl SIIIIUIICf. Uniled SIIIes. 
corps at this CV'!III, Star or Indiana "Support of die communilY is Advance lictelS an: aVDIabie 
and die BluecoalS, nued sixth and Ihe comerslone of a corps' from Ibe Sludeni Cenler Bo. 
eighth respeclively, ore s.xx:ess," he said. Off'lce al a COSI of sa and althe 
repn:scntab"" or the eli""""" shows Proceeds from the e>enl wiU go pIC for S9. For _ informalion, 
~ will sec and hear. to the Ji&ypIituI Brass 3nd toWard a call 453-5866. 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Bush administration threatened 
Monday 10 VCIO Ihc Scnalc vcrsioo 
of Ihc new fann policy law, arguing 
it was excessively costly and 
riddled will1 bad policy idea<. 
In a IJ·page leiter, AgricullUre 
Secretary Claylon YeullCt liSlL'<l a 
dozen policy objections ant: 
advocated a 10 pen;cr1\ cuI in Ihc 
sugar suppan price. The objections 
were aimed at provisions 10 set a 
minimum milk suppon price. 10 
create a SU) bean markCLing loan, 
and to require tbe government u> 
make I;.trgcr advance subsidy 
payments ..... henever il lo .. ercd a 
crop loan raI£. 
The Senate was cxpcc.ted to 
begin debale on the bill My this 
wccIt. II wouJd dinx:I farm_ 
spending for Ihc ne.1 Ii"" years, as 
well as selling lerms for 
COIISCt\'aIion, elqlOlt, and reoean:h 
programs. 
"If (the bill) were scnllO the 
president prior 10 coaclusion or the 
budgel summil and does nOI 
achieve substanlial, mulli·year 
savings _. and if ,..ria: and inoome 
supports are not made more 
market-oriented ... then the 
secretary of agriculture and the 
president's other senior advisers 
would recommend IhaI he VCIO Ihc 
bill," Ycuucr .. -role. 
Senate Agric.ullurc Committee 
chairman Patrick Leahy, D· Vl., 
scorned Yeuller's letler as a lasl· 
min.llc, "strong-arm ancmpl to 
sa)v-Jlage the fann bill" despill' a 
bipanisan 15-4 vote for it in 
oommiuec. An aide said Leahy had 
pn:pared an amcndmcnlto slice S3 
billion from Ihc bill, which he said 
WOl,M bring Ihc subsidy cost down 
to S54 billion. 
lbcre also was surprise on the 
Republican side al Ihe lone of 
Yeuaer's IeUtr and spccuIaIion !hal 
it signiflCd .. allCmpl to fend off 
passage of major bills unlil 
COIIgress and Ibe While House 
.,.., em a pdagc or budget CUIS. 
Student Center 
Bowling a Billiards 
Area 
July 17, 6:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
$1.25 per hour Billiard special 
July 18, 6:45 p.m. 
High Frame Doubles Bowling Tournament 
July 19,6.45 p.m, 
Mixed Doubles Billiard Tournament 
July 20. 7:00 p,m, 
Red Pin Bowling 
July 23, 6:00 p.m. ·9:30 p.m. 
liZ Price Billiards! Bowl two pmes 1ft third game 
. Free Special for shldenls wilD 
For lIIore bfOl'lllatioa eaU 45S-280S 
or .top by the 
Sbdea& Ceater Bowu... a BiWards Area 
, ~_ )"l:ir ... . 
.. ~. 
The SItJ.C 1beI*!r Dep1dn8nI InS U. SChool "My Fair Lady" I. pan 01 the Summer 
or IolJSIc ~ • pertorrn;IlCe 01 the nusIcaI PIIIyhOuIe 1m. 
Summer Playhouse offering 
35th season of entertainment 
By Anne Ryman 
StalfWriler 
'"'" SIU-C Summer Playhouse 
has sung. danced and acted its 
way across scYC131 SIages during 
its 35 years of enIeIIainmenL 
Summer Playhouse began in 
19~5 when Archihald Mcleod, a 
professor of Ibealeral SIU-C. 
began planning a summer \healer. 
He u:amcd up with H. R. Long. 
Iben head of Ibe UuiversilY's 
journalism department, and 
..onsIruCtcd an outdoor \healer in 
Branson, Mo. 
The Shepherd of Ihe Hills 
ThcalCr consisted of 25 Sludcnts, 
technicians and facully members 
and was a complelely self-
supporting summer stock 
company. Six plays were 
pcrfonncd for Branson and its 
IOUrists lhal season. 
In 1957, the Illinois 
Conservation Dcpanmcnl 
rcqucs\<d a summer biD for New 
Salem Stale Park's nalural 
amphilheater. So. 22 SIU-C 
drama sludents moved 10 Ihe 
park and performed six plays. 
The students lived in dressing 
rooms behind the stage and were 
active in every aspect of the 
produclion including building 
and pain ling scenery and 
lighting. 
The summer company came 
home 10 Carbondale in 1959. 
Christian Moe. current chair of 
Ihe department of thealer. 
dirccled one of the fust summer 
produclions, "The Glass 
Menagerie". A musical. "The 
Mosl Happy Fella," was co-
produced with Ihe School of 
Music. for the first time in 
summer. 
" Dealh of a Salesman," 
"\nberit the W'md," "Peter Pan," 
"BarcfOOl in the Park," "Fiddler 
00 ~.., Roof," 'The King and I," 
" I Ought to be in Piclures," 
"Annie," "Brigadoon," "The 
Sound of Music " and "A 
Midsummer Night's Dream," arc 
ooly a few of the 161 comedies. 
musicals and dramas produced in 
35 years. 
Musical productioos involving 
the School of Music and Ihe 
Department of Theater have 
included "South Pacific. " "Guys 
and Dolls," " Showboat." 
"Oldallorna, " " My Fair Lady" 
and "Camelot. " 
Summer Playhouse coolinues 
under the direction or Christian 
Moe and Mike Hanes of Ihe 
School or Music. 
Some puductions have boen 
repealed. In OcIObel 1968. 'The 
Odd Couple" was performed. In 
Ibe summer of 1961 "Pajama 
Game" was presented and 
' 'Camelot" played in the summer 
of 1971. All Ibrce productions 
make up the currenl summer 
rosI.Cr. 
''Our primary focus is 10 olTer 
an cntcnaining bill," Moe said. 
For several summers s ix 
puductioos were offered. Since. 
the program has been reduced 10 
tWO musicals and one play. 
Cost is a big factor in the 
number of productions. Moe 
said. Theater has to be 
subsidit.ed. even if it plays to a 
full house. It cosl S5 .000 to 
$8.000 10 produce a musical such 
as ''Camelot," he added. 
One goal of the theater 
dcpanment is 10 e,pand with tWO 
plays and twO musicals in the 
summer. Moe said. 
"Because or lhe advances in 
music lhealer lraining. more 
music and thealer sludenLS arc 
competitive ror rolls in Summer 
Playhouse," Moe said. 
AnoIhcr change has been from 
amaICUr 10 professional SIaIUS [or 
some of the aclors. In previous 
years studenls had to be 
regi~ in summer .school jf 
they were 10 receive any pay 00 a 
productioo, Moe said. 
"It was diffICult 10 recruil It's 
much more competitive if we pay 
a stipend," he said. 
"We arc finding we can recruit 
more of our own people in 
musicaln who would go some-
where else if we did not pay," he 
said. 
Woes tamish NASA's image 
WASHINGTON (U!'I) - The 
Hubble Space Telescope. IOUIed as 
a revolutionary new eye on Ibe 
universe. lurns oul lo be near· 
sighted. 
Days Iarer. the space shuule fIcet, 
the centerpiece of the U.S. space 
program. is grounded by an elusive 
fuellea~. 
Al .. Ie same lime. reporls 
indicaIe the space station Fft:edom, 
envisioned as leading space 
exploratioo inlO the ne .. century, 
may be too heavy and need 100 
many rqJ8irs 10 be feasible. 
These are among a spate of 
embanassi,. mlelalions from the 
National Aeronautic:s and Space 
Administration wilbin the past 
moNh "* ., tarnished the m,. 
of the U.s. space accncy. 
1.-1 m a __ mtechnolo&Y 
00 the hi&b 1ioaIier, the accncy ., 
become the Wlel of I_poons 
from Sland·up comedians anti 
eartooniSlS, IUd _sue-laslainp 
from -. who .... _like 
"Iecbno-Iurkeys" 10 describe 
NASA space probes. 
11Ie f'ouI-. hhe c:rotIed public 
IIId COIIJI'CSSionaI support for the 
space aa-:y 10 the lowest poinl 
since the space sIIuIIIe ChalIenF 
CKpIodcd in 1986, une uy. 
"We're concerned aboul tile 
public pereeptioIIs or NASA and 
lbe space program:' said Lori 
Garver. executive director of the 
Naltonal Space Society :n 
Washington, a NASA OOoslCr. 
"NASA is rcally in a crisis of 
confidence," agreed John Logsdon. 
direclor of Ihe Space Policy 
Instilule al George Washin&ton 
University. 
The blunders come as a COSI-
COMCious Congn:ss is considering 
whclher 10 boos! NASA', budget 
above SIS billion, a 24 percent 
hike Ibat represents Ihe largest 
proposed increase of any 
government .,ency and includes 
programs key 10 Ihe agency's 
Mure. 
"Ilhink they'", in trouble," said 
: "hn Pike of Ihe American 
Federation of Scientists. "Two 
weeks IIJD the problem was. 'How 
\lis of III increaae .., they going 10 
leI?' Tbue problems have 
couched il more in Irrms of 
bIIlJiIw 00 10 .... they got." 
AI Ibe beleaguered agency 
morale has lqIOIIedIy plummeted 
IIId DIIeIIIina m a siege merMality 
IIa Jet ill. OII'ociaIs hhe V<JWI:d 10 
WICOVU .... c:auJC:d the foul-., 
SftBd the problems Cl!JI be fIXed 
and arlMed the selbacks do nol 
represenl any fundamental 
problems. 
Many outside e,perts agree , 
saying Ihe glitches occurred a t 
different times, for differenl 
reasons and lhat such snags arc 
;nevilabl.> in the complicaled world 
of space nighl 
" I\'s fun to NASA-bash these 
days," sa.d Jerry Grey of the 
American Instilute of Aeronautics 
and Astronautics. " 9ut this kind of 
thing is fairly common in advanced 
technology programs. In this case 
it's just molly bad luck lhat they all 
happened at oocc." 
Americans remember Neil 
ArmSlmllJ SIqIping onto the mom 
and John Glenn orbiting EanIo but 
tend to forgel disasters such .s 
thnle Apo1Io _ pcrisIoing in 
• IuIdt pad fn, Pike said. 
"On oome level il is, 'Situatioo 
Normal: All Fouled Up. The 
ta:hnit:aI problems Ih:y .., having 
.., no dilJ_ than the problems 
they've always had," Pike said. 
"Tbe n:al.ily is that Murpby is 
and lias been alive IIId well in the 
space prosnm," said Pike, 
referrin, 10 Murphy's Law Ibal 
Slates "Everything Ibal can go 
WIUIIIo wiD lID wrotII·" 
But oIhen uy the problems In' 
indicIIive m a fundamenlallIaw in 
Ihe way NASA works: Ibe 
tcndenc:y 10 pursue large, cruwd-
pleasing projects instead of more 
model\, pnaicaI ...... 
, 
. ...... ~l->· ........ • 
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Sun-powered test cars 
race across the nation 
LOUISVILLE . Ky. (UPI ) -
Thirt y. lwo solar powered 
aUlOmobiles built by univers ilY 
Sludcl"ilS were on displa y at 
Churchill Downs Sunday as pan of 
a GM Sunraycc USA II·da)'. 
1.624- milc race rrom Florida to 
Michican . 
Thc-WJ .lookillg vchicles. which 
Icf. Wah Disney World Jul y 9. 
departed Louisville for Madison. 
Ind .. al around 10 a.m. Monday. on 
their way 10 the. Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway. 
The I 23-mile trip from Bowling 
Grecn to u.uisvillc Sunday lasled 
about 4 1/2 hours as the cars 
moved at speeds of up to 30 mph. 
Although some can go as fast a., 70 
mph. drivers were moving slower 
because they usc secondary roads. 
rather than the interstate, 10 save 
energy on o vercast days when 
batteries run low. 
The solar cars. which arc valued 
between S5O.00I and S5OO,OOO. arc 
accompanied by chase vehicles 
equipped wilb trailers to pull their 
solar-poweoed counlerparts should 
the baLlcrics run ouL 
About 700 to 800 college 
student' form the 32 leams 00 the 
mee lhat cods Thursday in Warren. 
Mich. The .cam with the shonesl 
cumulative offic ia l e lapsed lime 
ovcr the officia l course will bc 
declared the winner. 
"G M Sunrayce USA is 
dedicated 10 the educalio nal 
development of un iversit y 
engineering and science sludenlS 
across North America." said 
Rob.:n Stempel. president of Ibe 
General Motor Corp. " On a 
broader scale. the I3CC objective is 
to stimulale interest in Icchnical 
education and careers among 
studcoL' of all ages ... 
Emerging technology in the 
areas o f ~olar collection . 
aerodynamics and batteries is 
undergoing the ultimate lCSI during 
the grueling race. which has 
become a proving ground for 
methods and devices lhat may be 
commonplace in 20 years. 
........... II1II1 ........... WIllI. 
W. wiD pay '2110 '110 
for 3 to 8 sessions 
must be 21·35 years old 
call SIU-C Psychology Department 
453-3561 1 pm - 5pm 
r------------------------, 
: LA ROMA·S PIZZA : 
I $' 00 off FREE !)eUVRry ... ~ I 
I· 1/320 •. PepsI"'.~ " r'\ I 
I ... 1_. &...,. ..... _."wy ...... II~\\l~; ... I 
I •• X-'-... ---....... :1/1 I PIsse 2/32 0 • . Pepsi> , t · I 
I Umi. one per pizza ........ - X...... '-J i· I 
I w. AI_~ o.li_ FREE p.psis _ . "'" I 
I f 
I - 529-1344 - , L ________________________ ~ 
~~ 
Today. July 17 '. ~ 
& Wednesday. July18 . ~ 
6:00 & 8:00 p.m. 
Wide Screen Video 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
Soorwred by SPC Summer Programm ... g 
epartment of Theater and the School of Music 
present: 
,. ... :p:~:~:;::o )I] 
July 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, 28, 29 ~ 
Book by George Abbot & Richard Bissell 
Words and music by Richard Adler & Jerry Ross 
Based I)n Bissell ' s Novel "7 1/2 Cents" 
McLeod Theaaer is located al the South End or lhc CornnuD\ications 
Building. Soul"'", 111_ Unl .. nlty 
al CarbooIdaIe 
Box omc. Hour.: M.f 10 am-4:30 pm and 2 hours 
before pe~ormance starts. 
Phone: (618) 453-3001 
On performance days tickels sold only until perforrnance begins 
. :J;" 1 7 
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Gorbachev drops opposition 
to NATO role for Germany 
MOSCOW (UPI ) - Pres ident 
\1ikhai l Go rbachcv dro pped hi s 
o ppos iti o n Monda)' to NATO 
membership for a un ited Gennan),. 
rcmovinf Lhe last major obstacle to 
rejoining the twO states divided 
since the end of World War II. 
" I think . in reality. thai united 
Gcnnany will be present in NATO 
if that is il'\ choice. but at the same 
time it wou ld cooperate with the 
Soviet Union and wilh IXU1 of the 
Warsaw Pact." the Soviet president 
said. 
Gorbachcv. whose earlier 
proposal of a ~ in g l c united 
Gcnnany 's joint membership in the 
two military blocs was rejected by 
NATO. made hi s stunning 
concess io n at a joint news 
conference with West German 
Chancellor Helmut Ko hl in 
Zheleznovodslc ncar hi s nalive 
home of Stavropol in southern 
Russia. 
The We s l reacted wit h sw ift 
approval to Gorbachev's turnabout. 
The NATO alliaoce hailed it. and 
President Bush ca lled it a 
demonstl3uon of "statesmanship .. 
in the best interests of all countries 
of Europe, includ ing the Soviel 
Union." 
Gorbachcv's assent removed the 
ALLYN TROlJIT will give a free 
introduc tory lecture on the 
tl3nscendcntal meditation progr.m 
at 7 to nigh . at the Carbondale 
Public Library. 
THE MOTORCYCLE RID}: R 
PROGRAM will be offering free 
courses at the Safe ty Center 
beginning July 23. For rcgistl3tion 
or further informatio n, call 453-
2877. 
WIDH I'R.:S.:NTS. "S ummer 
Blow-OUf Jam" (rom 8 p.m. 10 J 
a. m. Friday in SlUdent Cenle r 
Ballroom s Band C. For more 
information. call Kocl Breeze at 
453-6442. 
SU PPORT SERVICES for 
displaced homemakers/s ingle 
parents in transition , seeking 
vocational education and 
employment. are located at the 
Evaluation Developmental 
Center/Genesis program . Phone 
453·2331. 
JA CKSON COUNTY Health 
Department is offering physical 
exams for ",hool. camp. and spon.s. 
Thc.<;;: exams arc available to DPA 
clients with a current medicaJ card, 
or for a fee of S30 plus S2 for each 
immuniza tion provided. 
CAT HOLI C CHAR ISMATI C 
prayer group meets from 7:30 p.m. 
to 9 p.m . ever), Tuesday at the 
Newman Ce nte r. 7 15 S. 
Washington Sl. Everyone is 
welcome . For more information, 
call 549-4266. 
final buttress of lhe Soviet empire 
in East Europe. carved from the 
states that the Soviet army liberated 
on its way to capturing Berlin in 
May 1945. 
Kohl , who arrived in Moscow 
latc Saturday for the cruoial ta lks 
and was taken south SunJay for the 
greatest triumph of his political 
career, left little doubt the to be a 
member of the North Atlantic 
alliance, and I am ' sure thal this 
corresponds to the view of the 
government of Eas t Germany," 
Kohl said. 
Ko hl , who has pro mi sed to 
gUdrantce a SI5 bi ll ion loan for 
Gorbachev 's hard-pre ssed 
economy, said a trC3ty would be 
signed between the ocw Gennany 
and the Soviet Union to regulate 
economic re la tions over a lo ng 
period. 
Soviel television showed the two 
men smiling and wearing cardigan 
sweaters ovcr open-necked shins 
after the dramatic anoouncemenl 
after marathon talks into the nighL 
In Washington . Bush said 
Gorbachcv 's acceptance of a 
unified Gamany in NATO "can be 
secn as a response. perhaps in pM" 
to sweeping changes adopted by 
NATO leaders at their July 5-6 
summit , whic h incl uded a 
dcclaration of pcaceful intent 
toward Moscow. 
A NATO statem e nt fro m 
Brussels struck a similar note in 
welcoming (he move. "Gcrmany's 
membership in our all iant:e wi ll 
Inc rease stabi li tv fo r all ," th c 
statement s.1..id. • 
In CUlling the Gordian knol of 
NATO membership. Gorbachev 
aL~o alluded to the economic 
bene fits for the Soviet Union of 
having one immense German state 
of 80 million people in the bean of 
Europe. 
West Gennany. Gorbachev said. 
is already the Soviet Un ion 's 
bigges t trad ing pa rmer among 
Western natio ns, while East 
Germany hold s the same rank 
among Eastern European r..;tions. 
Gorbachev. mindful that his 
slumping economy needs help, said 
that after unification Germany will 
have a new level of economic 
relations with the Soviet Union 
exceeding current anangemcnL 
In vintage style. Gorbachev took 
the final plunge for Gennan unity 
after vanquishing conservative 
critics who aI the Communist Pany 
Congress last week accused him of 
losing Eastern Europe. 
!Ii FREE CONSULTATION! • NO PACKAGED rOODS PIllS OR GIMMICKS • ENJOY f A l iNG OUT SOCIAll Y • MENUS CREA TED TO fiT YOUR SCHEDULE AND rOOD PRErERENCES , COUNSELING By A. REGISTERED DIETITIAN 
... - .... ~ ""'-11 __ ... """,,_--'""1.' 
~~e~!~ ~) at the lowest prices ~ 
large Cantaloupe ......•.••.••..... 99¢ I ~ 
Green Onions ...................... 4 bu/$1 ?i 
Tomatoes ............................. 59¢/lb. 
Whole Watermelon •............ 15¢/lb. ty_ .'
Navel Sunkist Oranges .... 10/$1 ~ 
Much More .. . 
"ow Open Satarclays at 1:30 a.m. _ / 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 7:00 Sat. 8:30 - 7:00 
100 E. Wal,.."t (Intersection ot E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534 
,.. deep-pnn or thin crust AQU .'JROS You get a large .. cheezy . 
• 0 RIG I N A L pizza w ith one toppi ng and ~ 4 16oz. bottles of e SI 
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86 FORD CONVER5K)N Von, 302 .. 8, 
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ColI 684·5779. GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHIClES 
81 NISSANMAXlMA.Aub, 4dr, omI ~.~~~~~td.'rn=: :~  b:at:.:: ~.st~~.& ~7·6000 b t So9501 . 
n ' OATSLN 280Z 4 ~, oir, blue, I GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHKtfS 
mk for ODnJif'MI 529-1514. ~!I00. Fonk. Merc~..cli CorvefIes. 
1985 VW GOlF, lt.ow'ml1es, ,-- Ina. ! ~~~:~~.:;); ."'eo. (I) 805· 
:r. C~.~ IOUnd sY*'" LOTS Of POWER·1977 ford LTD, 
197~ VW RA88IT 0ifteI. 1 owner. 4. ~7~' ""n, well, $1000 080. 
1pI, radio, .. ary ~ Ironip. OlllS CUTlASS , 1980 , goo d =1oo=-b~"""'~::I ;.S7:;50~S29:::e' 2:;;18c;7;;. ;:-;:::::: concIil:On, p1ro cleor., $2400. 529· 
AUTOS & TRUCKS PAINTED. lttw "3tO . 
...... qoai;lywoft. RoI. 2t ,...f..-. 
ipray & huff . "57 -4525 . Work 
Guor ... teed. 
~RED'.89Geo_tSI. 2"' . 
ho\IoI,I,~~!C!I'ml.""'~~ .. OOO 
mi ., ~. F'OCIOiY ~","in &ned, 
SA99S. 993·2823 oncIS49·8123. 
I(JY(Ji A I1ft'AIP :. t:.:.' -.,on ,· 'J>~ 
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529 ·2302 
~OlorcyCles 
COlNAGO 57CM COlUMIUS $I., c....w _ . ..a.g ......... S550. 
i57-03U. 
I, Homes 
CARIIONDAIf IN TCMIN 3 ....... J.I 
""--. b;g ,..d. 606 w. W~. 
Open ' ·4 pm. Po..;hIe no -.,-
clown. Pay $Sl 0 pIu ......... ___ • 
lOVe on irMDfM !!-L 529·56t5 .. 
-.... 
SCHULTZ. i 2X60, NEW carpet , 
=:I/7.r~.~,..:d!d. qui""" $3400 . .s7·.5012. 
12)(55. 2 IDIlM. 11"'. ",,*""'"" 1 ""~ . ....... oIoad . .... '-
SlJ. S6OOO ..... s.9·3726. 
10.50 1 BIltMGao ... __ • 
2 ............ ~ ... dooo .. """"". 
11000010_ ... .".·7'34. 
Lewis Park AP3J1mcnts 
. .....m,,..,~-91 . 
4bedroom..-
(fwnishcd + unfurnished) 
Office 0".,. MOIl. -Fri. 8-6 
S ... + S'/II. 12·5 
·1Il_ .... n .. 457....., 
f)ail)" Egyplilln 
Now Leasing 
for Summer &. Fall 
"HolIsln. lor tile 
Serious Student" 
Furnished, 
eRe lJef#F98M 
and eHidendes 
Inclucles: 
Glrpet 
Laundry facilities 
Water, TIaSh &. 
Sewer 
Clean &. Quiet 
Shown by fI,,.1InMnt 
only 
549-6610 
~ .... 
D.I. a.AIII._ 
SI..aill 
caRBONDALE 
MGalLI HOMES 
HI .... .yS1 North 
-Laundromat· Cablc\ision 
·CiIyWa .... &s" ..... 
·Trash PICk Up 
L.."-:==L....J :~ s.,,::" Office eoxes 
-Indoor Pool 
carbondale Mobile Homes 
Stanlng lit $159 mo. ;;"~,.~,~~,~r:.~ ... ~,-o".~ .. ~uro' 
Lots Available ~ 
Stan'ng at $75 mo. 
S49.3000'-===----J 
_.tl •• 
• "At'l •• 
..... , 
It'. Time 
ForA 
Yard Sale 
3 Llne.for 2 day ••• .Ju.t • 5.00 
Advertise Thursdoy and Friday of dny week and receive a special rat~ piul .. 
3 FREE Yard Sal. Slln. 
Yaur ad will appear urtder a .pecial "cl ip' .a ...... calumn in the d o .. i' .... NCtion . This cal",mn will be 
dippM by ~ bargain hunt.rs in March at I'hat .,.101 trMlUr • . 
-;;;"-;-,:;~;,;"; ';i;-"; .";,c:;o:-';:'~I;C:;:I;;;:;;:;:; .:-,.:---
DoUy ftyp'kI" CI.,ified Dept .. eommun k ottonl ....... SIU. Ca~. Il6290: 
ANDtfAVE AGltEAT YARD SALE I 
11II1111111111 1 111111 1 t I I ! I I II 
( .... , ............ ""_only) 
Mettercon:l Oftd Vi .. ocup-.d 
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AYALA 
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Daily Eg)'prilln 
Typesetting Positions 
- Must Have ACT On File -
• Advatisirvccperic:fu hdrful hll rotnoquilUl 
• Maciruooh ccperic:fu pm.n.d. 
• All majoos ..dc:are 
• AiIanocr1 ...n black is...p1Ul 
Deadline ID .. !mit an awlicalion July 25. 
Applkation funn, IIlOf be picked up at Commun;arions BIde. 
llIiJy Egypaan e..irvs()fu,. Far.ae ............ aUS36-33IJ 
RADIATOR AND 
AlTTO CENTER 
Is on the move! 
Come see us at 
our new location 
318 N. ruinois 
c.rbondaIe'. place to go 
for .. JICIUI' cal ...... 
.. 
.. 
1r 
.. 
Apartments 
Available 
for Fall 
$475 -$575 mo, 
-newly decorated 
edish· .... ashers 
ewmewith 
washer/dryer 
IkDng 
ftoperty 
MalMtJl'11IeId; 
20~~, Main 
457-2134 
ift.e:'n 
:&tU·.:.;,. .... 
4QW._" 
'JII ........ ,. 
~b''':J""J 
=:=. ... 1». 
::Ii;::=J1j »'w, '1 
DII ............. 
5145...,. ..... 
_N.CarIot 
=i~D 
,.,,1' .... 
.... til' "If j. ..... 7 .. 
July 17. 1990 
fOUND · G1AY CAT with Reo collar . 
MatOc~1ancI St. 457-.. 739. 
fOUND OTY BANK cnorge~. Mu~ 
....... 1y"" ...... c.I..".2080. 
PREGNANCY CENTER 
8:~~ 
549-2794 
%I5W. Maia 
(must have an ACT onfile) 
Student Circulation 
Manager 
· position begins immediately 
· Journalism or business major ideal 
- must have a valid driver's license 
and a good driving record 
· organizational skills a must 
Pick up application at the 
unications BRoom 1259, 
for more 
(must have ACT on file) 
• morning work block required 
(9·12 am) to work approxi-
mately 15 hrs. per week. 
• business majors preferred 
Applications taken until position filled. 
Pick up application at the Comm. Bldg., 
Rm 1259, Daily Egyptian 
at front counter. 
Phone: 536-3311. 
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Olympic festival serves purpose for U.S. youth 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI ) - For 
those who get their kicks watching 
Ihe high -priced . name-brand 
athleteS. !he U.S. Olympic FCSlival 
falls short on the excitement level. 
BUI for the people who count 
most. the athletes . it can be the 
most critical competition of the 
year. 
The Olympic Festival has grown 
in Si1-C and stature since ilS debut in 
1978. bUI il has neilher Ihe 
resources nor lhe desire lO aUrael 
!he marquee attractions 0( some 0( 
the more popular sports. such as 
lr.lCk and basketball. 
Presenting the premier athleles 
0( the land isn'l even its function. 
Its las .... instead, is to serve as a 
showcase event for fUlure 
Olympians. 
Whenever Olympic FeSlival 
officials diseuss this aspect. they 
bring up lhe name of Mary Lou 
Rcuon. In the 1981 Festival. when 
BASKETBALL, 
from 2age 12 
Rakers was the Galeway 
Conference Player of Ihe 
Ycar and lOurnamenl MVP 
as weU a<; SIU-C's lop scorer 
in 29 games, inCluding a 
siring of 25 straighl She hil 
double figures in 29 
consecutive games and in 30 
of 31 conleslS overall. 
assisting !he Dawgs in a 21 -
10 ovetall season and a fi~ 
place Galcway finish . 
The southern region 'sopen 
men's baskelball broughl 
horne a gold medal from the 
Prairie Stale Games and 
made il the founh year in a 
row that the region has 
rcIUmCd with a medal . 
sru-C's graduale assistanl 
Tim Wills led the Southern 
region tcam lo a gold medaJ 
in its 89-79 victory over 
Wcst CcnbaI. 
Wills, who had gone lo !he 
game wilh Ihe goal of 
continuing the winning 
streak wa<; helped by having 
IWO fellow Salukis on the 
tcam. 
SIU-C's Rick Shipley 
nened 12 points and six 
rebounds in the fmal game. 
bringing his lOW to 48 lOIaI. 
aVCflling 12 points • game. 
Saluki Emelta Okenwa. 
who also played for Ihe 
Souah. coIIecIed 32 poinIs for 
an average of 8 points per 
game. 
The Soulhern squad 
entered the final game 0-3. 
afr.r Shipley. maiJC 20 poinL. 
to I<ad the team from a 4340 
deficil at the half to • 96-89 
vic lory againsl Will co. 
malehing Ihe scoring of 
fonner Saluki Jerry Jones. 
who was playing for WdIco. 
For the SouIh, Urry Smilh 
of A1l1ln roIIcclCd 111 points 
garnering him third-highest 
JCOrer for the games. with an 
average ofI9.~. The leading 
scorer was Willeo's Sam 
Mack wilh 112 poinls. 
a.enging 28 a game. 
PU.v:le answers 
she was a l3-ycar·old unknown, 
she earned a single silver in 
gymnaslics. Three years laIC.r she 
was America's biggcst sports hero. 
winning five Olympic medals. 
"She was J1()( a marquee name." 
Sheila Walker. lhe U.S. Olympic 
Club's Direclor of Festivals and 
Compelilions. said Sunday. Ihe 
fmal day o(!he lOch Festival. "Had 
a more marquee athlclC been there. 
maybe Mary Lou wouldn·l. We 
wanl lO make !he ones who are 31 
Ihe Games as slrong and as 
competitive a<; we can for the nexl 
Games ralher Ihan holding up a 
mirror to !he IasI Games. We can'l 
do anything aboul !he past. but we 
hope Ihe Feslival can help Ihe 
fUlUre. 
"Sometimes you look at a 
competition and say 'I don'l know 
anybody who's !here.' I think !he 
good thing aboul!he Festival is thaI 
lwo years from now you will know 
them. What we want to do is to gCI 
our young alhlclCS as prepared as 
possible for !he nexI Olympics. 
"Ra!her than hold up a mirror to 
!he past. we wanl lO strengthen !he 
future," 
There arc those spons. such as 
swimming. that won '1 even allow 
!heir bcsl people lO participalC. On 
the Olher hand. the counlry 's lOp 
divers did compclC. and Olympians 
Wendy Lucero and Wendy Lian 
Williams won !he 3-1IIClI:t and 10-
meier golds rcspccIively. 
Bill Toomey. the 1968 Olympic 
decathlon champion , is a firm 
believer thal!he FCSlival has found 
!he righl direction. 
"People arc saying. where arc 
the lOp athleles?" said Toomey. 
Director 0( Corporale Relations for 
Ihe San Diego Nalional Sports 
Training Foundation. "There were 
some marq~lcc names here. But 
where does a young kid gel Ihe 
TRACK, from Page 12----
women's track team this season. 
Brown finished in second place in 
.he high jwnp with a leap of 5 fCC!, 
4 inches. Brown lost !he flfSl place 
crown due lo missOO auanplS aI !he 
previous heighl 
Coach DeNoon said Ihal 
although !he PSG are no! Olympic 
caliber. il was a good expcricncc for 
!he girls. 
''The Prairie Slale Games arc a 
meet which is spotty with 
competition in some events, bUI 
lhese girls did whal they could." 
said DeNoon. He also said thaI the 
performance of the girls should be a 
preview 0( things lo come for the 
learn. 
.. It was a gGod day:' said 
DeNoon_ "I'm exdled lo have them 
on our IC3II1 next year." 
TRIAL, from Page 12 -----
Enz said if seulcmenl is reached. 
he would expecl Ihe lerms 10 
remain confidenlial. II has been 
reported. however. thaI Douglas 
would pay S7 miUion to King and 
Allanlic CilY hotel-casino owner 
Donald Tnunp. Trump claimed lo 
have conlr.lCtoal rights via King lo 
SIagC Douglas's nexl fighl 
•• A settlement by no means 
..-.. Idnission 0( IIUiI1. cenainly 
nOl in Ihis case." Doallas said_ 
"It·s jus! a lhing 0( gelling on wilh 
my tife and gelting all this behind 
us. 
HI am totally relieved in one 
sense. and thaI is thai I am free of 
Don King ." Douglas lold Ihe 
r,lumbus newspaper, "On tile 
Olhcr hand. I would juSi like lo say 
Don did an awful 101 of lying on 
the witness SIand. 
"I got to say my piece brieny 00 
Friday bull didn'l geilO RCilOIaI/y 
iaIoit. l ........ ·I~lOcx_ 
lhisman 
INJURIES, from Page 12----
school and college. but il also is 
very dangerous." 
In 1968. for example. before a 
ruk change prohibilCd using the 
bead as the initial contacl poinl in 
blocking and laCkling. 36 young 
men died on the playing ftcld. 
"Part 0( the probIcm results from 
kids wal<hing the pros 00 Sunday 
afternoon." Mueller said. 
"Somebody will make a laCkle 
widl his heaU. and the announcer 
wiu say what a graIllactle il was. 
Thal's the laslthing annou"".rs 
should be saying on nalional 
lCIevision bcx:auoe il entOIIIlI8"S the 
kids to do il wrong." 
All players should undergo 
annual physical examinations. bul 
screening 1.6 millioo youngslers 
wilh echocardiograms may be 
prohibilively expensive. he said. 
DeaIhs from heal SIrOke. however. 
aImoSI always can be prcvenlCd. 
The amual fOOIbaII SlUdy. which 
began in 1931. is based on 
newspaper accounts. the National 
Collegiale Alhlelic Assodailon 
reports and rellOrts from Ihe 
NalionaI FedcnIlion of Slale High 
School Associations. 
There are also aboul 150 
volunleers nationwide who monitor 
sports accidcnlS. Mueller said. 
chance lO participale with !he greal 
ones? By the time you gel 10 the 
finals of big lr.lCk championships 
or diving, you're home waLChing 
on tc~vision, 
" I didn'l make the (Olympic) 
lCam in 1964. I was in fourth place. 
I went to the Olympics as a 
spectator, We need 10 have the 
athlete base grow, and this is 
probably Ihe nunuring ground. 
This is !he training grounds for !he 
kids thaI arc going lO be h~e big 
names you're going lO be sccing in 
!he fUiUrC. 
"The Festival is also 3 gathering 
place. This is an imponanl e1emenl 
of LlC Olympic movemenl in this 
counUj'. It was a genius move in 
!he beginning. I wondered where il 
was going. and Ihen I wen I to 
North Carolina (1987) as a USOC 
SIaIf person and I said ·Hey. this is 
not just a great idea, Ihis is 
something that's doing something 
imporlanl '" 
While many other lr.lCk and fJCld 
standouts arc chasing around Ihe 
world for big bucks. double 
Olympic gold medalisl Jackie 
Joyncr-K ..... chose lO compclC in 
!he Olympi<: FCSlivai. 
" I feel some of the lop athlelCS 
have to come along. lend our 
names and bring notoriely lO the 
Olympic Festival." said Joyner-
Kerscc. who iiI !he Festival torch 
during the opening ccremonics and 
won a gold medal as a member 0( 
the women's 4xlOO-meler relay 
lCam. "That's one of my purposes 
here: The Olympic Festival gave 
me notoriety when I was a 
nobody." 
Her hu,band and coach. Bob 
Kerscc, said, "If Jackie was in 
E"rope. she would be making a 
preu:; penny righl now. There are 
only one or two athletes who can 
make more than Jackie." 
T umer not concerned 
with Goodwill red ink 
LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Television mogul Ted Turner. ccnain 
lo be hil with 3JlOIhcr huge loss on his second Goodwill Games. is 
confident enough lo call the propcny " inveslmcnl spending." 
"We will lose money on the Goodwill Games," Turner said 
during a television critics ' lour. .. 1 don 't know yet how much for 
sure. It·1l be far less than !he S60 million thaI NBC losl in Seoul and 
ABC supposedly lost in !he (Calgary) Wint<>r Games. 
"When they lose thaI much. !hey don'l build up for nexl time. 
Wc're building . I"m absolulciy certain that we're creating a 
franchi,., thaI will have value. I don'l consider il losing money as 
nluch as investment spending." 
Turner Broadcasting says !he 1986 Goodwill Games - a Turner 
creation principally inlCndcd to bong together !he Unit<>s SlateS and 
Soviel Union - IoS1 S24 million. The company has eslimaled a 
1990 deflCil of a11casl S I 0 million. 
"The board (0( directors) has IlOI SCI a dollar Ii mil (on losses)." 
Turner said. "We don' l know whal il will be unlil after the games. 
It·s like I don 'l know if !he Braves (Turner 's baseball lcam) will 
have a losing record. BUll suppose we will . 
'Tve always fcillhat in the long haul, if you do what's right 
,.,..'11 mala: moo: money !han if you'", out for !he quiet buck. " 
n...er said /his year's pmcs. which begin Friday in ScaWe. have 
a 5180 million budge!. Aboul 80 percenl of Ihe cable oullelS 
regularly carrying TBS have signed on for !he 86 hour.s 0( coverage 
over 17 days. 
"11"s the most I've even been involved in spcnJing in a two-week 
period." Turner said. "I 'm sorry thaI approX"l1ll1Cly 20 percenl 0( 
the cable indUSlry did not cough up the dollars (a surcharge o f 
belwccn 90 cents and SUO per customer) for their sub,.,ribcrs. 
We'lI gU approximalCly 538 million from !he 80 pcrccnl" 
TWI'Cf snapped back aI !he critics who claim the mulli-nation 
evenl is insignifJC3ll1 and purely " made for lelevision." 
"Everything is SIaI1Cd by somebody." he said. "Who cares who 
SIaI1Cd i~ as long a<; it's good? I don'lthink NBC's loss C3SI doubt 
on !he Olympics. They juSi bid too much. 
"We do IIOl pUI ratings f"'~ whieh is unique in this business. Bul 
il's J1()(!hal we don'l care how many people walCh. I've never lricd 
to push myself as never being wrong. I jusl do !he besll can. " 
Turner has recenliy aggressively pushed the games on his fow 
cable channels - TBS. TNT. Cable News Nelwork and C!'IN 
Headline News_ 
"We don'l have as much money as !he 0Ibcr guys do." he said. 
"We don'l have enough money l<> advertise whal. we do." 
~ rl1tr ~ lInllra] - R('crcational Sports ;:;:H-i-55J l 
Intramural Sports 
Hole Golf 
Thurnament 
RelPster at SRC Inf(, Desk 
by 8 p.m., TONIGHT! 
Thi F, Golf StTambl. will be held on Thun-
day,July 19,atMidland Hill . GolfCour",. 
Tee times will be posted by Noon. July 18 
Men'. and women·s divisions; a modified 
Peoria Handicap sy~.t.em will hP used for 
iJoth ,r·.isions. AU participants must pay 
greens feel and provide own tr ansportntion 
10 the <ou ..... Call 453-1273 for detail • . 
Intramural Sports 
1 - on - 1 Basketball 
Thurnament 
Participant's Meeting: 
July 18,5pm 
SRC Assembly Room East 
Men·s and wome:1'S divisions, flpen nnd 6 fOOL 
& under leagues a vai lable . All ~am('s arc· self, 
officiated, Call 453-1273 for detai ls. 
Intramural Sports 
Putt-Putt Golf 
Thurnament 
Thursday, J : !y 26 
4-9 p.m_, Bogie Hole 
Sign up at the SRC lnfo Cen lE'r or on SIU>. 
All participa nts must p..'1Y gt"E'f'ns f(,(>5 . ~· ,II 
453-1273 for rieL,i l • . 
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